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Sing wud JF4 sesascination records appeals Harold Weisberg 1/2/80 
Privacy ¢lains - FHL files on people as defanations of then 
Disclesures of intinate details 
Farol operetiona/ foreign police aources 
iefertais 

ia prior appeals in both esse I have provided comtos of gocemis that reflect 
the duconsistenay of the ulthholdings relating to the captioned subjeots and to a 

Ocnsistent Pi rpactise, of disclosing intimste dstedis of versonal lives of those 

not liked by the Pil, including for Political reason. 

«at de Glained that “disclosing” the wolleinom fact of the Sooperaiion of 

foreign polics ani U.S. foreigi esorations would be an intulligenes disaster. 

<n these areas thure is so question of disclosure, the information being public doosin. 

Shis and the clain that letting it be kaown thet the FHL fiies held icforuetion 

Gh Guyone Wie hurtful was alieged in the recent deposition: in B.A, 75@1996, of 

hich yours was the larct. Disclosing Haat there is an PEI file on a persen was 

allegec to oe even core hurtful, although it was suggeste: that any informetion 

weally meant = file on thet persen and in turn an PRE interest disclosure of wich 

is allegedly hurtful, therefore withholding. 

hile i have not hed such tine for venting records recently and have verd 01: 

tae Bing reoorde that heve becn provided, I howe been ging over FRITH) "Oewld" 

PSCGRiss 105012595. Several of these bear on the spuricusess of the claims captioned 

above, with regerd to foreign polices cooveretien an’ foreign operations and vrivacy. 

Thomas Eli Devic, ILI end Howard Leeb Schulwan have no subetantial eomiection 

with the assassination or ite investiméion, of Sohuloan no more in alicged than 

that he “has in the pest expressed neoCastre ayapathios and made an unauthorised 

trip to Catena Be does not alleged any connection with the eseaesination at ali, i¢ 

is therefore alse disclored that he eliegedly "nocpesces miieidal tenfonciec." Efe 

wight to prbvsey io cleo srytected ay the sivolosure of the feot thet the FS hae an 

“internal security” file on hin, perhaps more, those of La and WY not being identified. 

Davis was using a subterfuge to obtedn an interview with a "soldier of fortuns" type.



with regard to these iwo men, abeut “hon the existence of FEL files and thedxy 

Gubhers ia disclosed, seitrazy to tin faite Glades to the contrary, it is clear that 

Ai State «@pertnea} infomation free Nexeces end the fact of 

  

the Soi is disc 

heregeac Gurete cooperaticn. let tina was ac peferral to the State “eparteent, 

a devies used to withheld in th: saat, continuing inte the oreestte (derial 997, 

abtached) 

exigan cooperation and the act of CLA eperations =x dieclosed in attached 

Seviel 119, That the Cla had bank end Western Union acurces in Hexion alse is 

discloseds Tris semis i¢ is digviesed thet the Cl4 had operntional estabitities 

an Nexiee, amsthinm: the Qoyartiment hes persiebently claimed it canact disclose. 

hese mecords are set clasuified amit udlice others wame not classified on 

POLS vevhew. 

The POL did not like Sarguerite Gmwald, mrther of the acomed assagsin. 

it therefons divclee=d in a 12/21/63 FDSO2, net attached, thet while she wae married 

to the fiset of ber dave imsbands che wae “unfaithful” to his with a named other 

pereon who certelaly hee mo conuwction with the assaseication ar ita investigation, 

Wels Ennbletke F iow of mo comuction of Aree Gavald's sister Yearl, of whee it te 

reported in thic Ghaclesed wecord thet mhe "d¥ed in the “owlslana State Mental 

Pearl an: Prokieok are harly public personalities, as covtmastel with persons 

imcloted in oy veqiest ten veleting te inferowkion and aasistance arovided to then 

for thir writings on the King asvasciontion, Like Gersid Frank and Joyry ¢' leary. 

Tot you support the psebtien of ite: Pol, thet peter even te saking ay search it 

how mequizes a privacy waiver fro: theme (As i+ did not of gs aid agny others whose 

wrating: ams mot Liked by the Pal. Yet it commidersd having frank write the unofficial 

official book it desined to have publishid, prataing the FL, as < teak, de O' Leary 

and ethers in the “tem did.) 

¥G you aul the Fl pave more thal ene eet of standards for hiaterios] cnasa? 

Special onbegeries for these Like! aid Givliked by th: FEIT


